Washington State Boundary Review Board
For Snohomish County

List of Exhibits & Participants

Initiator: Lake Stevens Sewer District
File Number: 02-2018
File Name: Lake Stevens Sewer District Annexation aka Pellerin Annexation

Exhibits

A. Intake (NOI) & Jurisdiction Invocation
   000003. NOI Check Receipt – Issued 3/23/18
   000004. NOI Invocation Check Receipt – Issued 3/23/18
   000005-55. Notice of Intention (NOI) Lake Stevens Sewer District (LSSD) – Received 3/26/18
   0000056-103. Notice of Intention (NOI) Lake Stevens Sewer District (LSSD) – Received 4/27/18
   0000104. Invocation Request Letter – Received 4/30/18
   0000105. Email Request to Assessor to Review Legal Description & Maps – Sent 3/26/18
   0000106. Email from Assessor RE Review of Legal Description & Maps – Received 3/27/18
   0000107. Email from Initiator RE Review of Legal Description & Maps – Received 3/27/18
   0000108. Email from Initiator Requesting Review of Revised Legal Description & Maps – Received 4/19/18
   0000109-113. Email from Initiator of Revised Legal Description & Maps – Received 4/19/18
   0000114. Email Request to Assessor to Review Revised Legal Description & Maps – Sent 4/19/18
   0000115. Email from Assessor Approving Revised Legal Description & Maps – Received 4/25/18
   0000116-120. Revised Legal Description & Maps as Approved into NOI - Added 4/25/18

B. Notice and Routing (Affidavits of Mailing, Publication, Posting Verification)
   0000121. List of Parties of Record as Mailing Labels – added 3/26/18
   0000122. Snohomish County Planning & Development Services (PDS) Comment Cover Sheet – Emailed 4/30/18
   0000123. Notice of Intention (NOI) Lake Stevens Sewer District Cover Sheet - for Distribution - Extracted 4/30/18
   0000125. Government Agencies Cover Letter of NOI Received - for Distribution – 4/30/18
   0000126. Acknowledgement Letter of NOI Received - for Distribution – 5/2/18
   0000127. Acknowledgement Letter to Initiator LSSD – sent 5/2/18
   0000128. BRB Member Cover Letter NOI Received – for Distribution – 5/2/18
   0000129. Department of Ecology Letter NOI Received – for Distribution – 5/2/18
C. Hearing
0000135. Notice of Public Hearing – for Distribution – 6/7/18
0000136. Email from Herald of Legal Notice Confirmation – received 6/8/18
0000137. Affidavit of Mailing Hearing Notice – 6/8/18
0000139. Agenda Revised – 7/6/18
0000142. Hearing Participant Sign-In Sheet – 7/10/18
0000143. Disclosure of Ex Parte Communication – 7/10/18

D. City/Agency Comment
0000144. PowerPoint Presentation – Leigh Nelson, Gray & Osborne, Inc. – on behalf of the Lake Stevens Sewer District – 7/10/18

E. Miscellaneous Documents
0000138. Motion 18-163 by the Snohomish County Council – Passed 5/23/18

F. Decision & Finalization
0000147. BRB Decision – Adopted 7/24/18
0000148. Notification to Initiator and Jurisdictions Affected of Written Decision and Appeal Period – Sent 7/30/18
0000152. Letter to Initiator of expiration of 30 day Appeal Period – 8/28/18
0000157. Resolution 950 from Lake Stevens Sewer District received 9/13/18